
BOOK YOUR GROUP EVENT TODAY! CALL 303.505.3695

WE OFFER ADDITIONAL GROUP ACTIVITIES. GIVE US A CALL AND WE CAN CUSTOMIZE YOUR EVENT! 

Free For Alls Surrey Scavenger Hunts 

OUR MOST POPULAR GROUP ACTIVITIES 

Wheel Fun Rentals 
Group & Team Building Events

You’ve got a group, so let them loose on a buffet-style-
ride-anything-you-want-party. This is great for groups 
that have riders of all abilities, and everyone can try any 
of our various types of bikes and boats. 

Race along on a Deuce Coupe with a pal, grab class 
mates and take a Surrey for a spin, or enjoy a ride on 
a Chopper or Quad Sport. We offer a wide variety of 
vehicles that seat 1-6 people. Riding together teaches 
groups how to work together. The best part is riders can 
always switch from product to product. Watercraft can 
also be added to this package. 

"The staff was awesome. The organization of our group was great, and the passion to make our teams 

have a great time was evident." ~ Andrew Mulz, Red Robin (group of 300 people)

Climb aboard our famous Surreys and work together 
to solve riddles and clues as a group. Our Surreys 
seat up to 6 people. Each team will navigate the 
course, spotting landmarks around the area, while 
solving riddles and clues along the way. The group 
that completed the education Scavenger Hunt first - 
WINS!

Not only are the scavenger hunts fun, but they teach 
groups how to work together as a team. You will get 
outside, get some exercise, learn about the area - and 
have fun all at the same time!



15-24 People $9 per person
25+ People $8 per person
Available Weekdays Only

15-24 People $10 per person - weekdays
15-24 People $12 per person - weekends

25+ People $9 per person - weekdays
25+ People $11 per person - weekends

15-24 People $12 per person
25+ People $10 per person
Available Weekdays Only

School Field Trips 
& Kids Camps 

Corporate EventsBirthday Parties

PRICING 

SAMPLE RENTAL FLEET*

CALL OR EMAIL TO BOOK YOUR EVENT:    P: (303) 505-3695   E: Teamwaz@msn.com

Reservations fill up quickly so please call as soon as you have a date in mind. Pricing is subject to change.  All group bike and boat 
events require 50% to hold a reservation and the remaining payment must be made 7 days prior to your event. Decreases in 

headcount will only be refunded if a 48 hour notice is given prior to the event. Payment types accept include Visa, MasterCard, Discover, 
and American Express. Checks may also be mailed in. Nonprofit groups with proper documents are exempt from paying tax for their 

events. Visit www.wheelfunrentals.com to find a location near you!

Double Surrey

Pedal Boat Stand Up PaddleboardWater Trike

Deuce Coupe Quad Sport Chopper 

Duration for all group events are 2 hours total.  
This includes safety instructions, product orientation, fitting for safety equipment, and transitioning of product.

*Rental fleet varies by location.

Flushing Meadow Corona 

Park, North Meadow Lake

Meadow Lake Road West

Queens, NY 11368

Flushing Meadow Corona 

Park, David Dinkins Circle 

Meridian Road

Queens, NY 11368

Marine Park 

Avenue U & East 33rd Street

Brooklyn, NY 11229

Marine Park 

Avenue U & East 33rd Street

Brooklyn, NY 11229

City Park
2001 Steele Street
Denver, CO 80205

Washington Park
691 South Humboldt Street

Denver, CO 80209

Double Kayak


